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In Greater Suit Values
actual money saving to you that our narrow profit plan of selling has

THE is very readily determined and very readily recognized. In the first place

we are dealing in terms of known quality Hart Schaffner & Marx and Society

Brand suits and we're selling them for less than equal qualities commonly bring

wherever these two leading makes are sold. Suits that were made to sell for $70 and

$75 and good values at that price we are selling now for $60 and $65. There's that

much difference between normal profits and our reduced profit plan. All the newest

spring style and pattern effects in suits of $70 to $75 value now offered here at

$60 and $65

Clothcraft Suits
Maybe you don't care to go up into the sixtys for your spring suit. You don't have to

here to get a thoroughly dependable quality and an up to the minute fashionable

style. Our Clothcraft suits are of guaranteed all wool fabrics, fine, firm, shape-retainin- g

hand tailoring in all the latest novelty and staple styles at

$35, $40 and $45

t'lUsens Seemingly See No Harm in
Taking Dirt Where Paving is to

be Laid Holes Formed.

Commissioner Frank Wich. in
charge of the department of streets
and public improvements, announc-
ed today that a practice made re
cently by citizens in digging into
ud paved streets for dirt for filling
purposes in yards and gardens
must be stopped immediately.
: In the most part the digging has
been done on streets that are to be
paved this summer. It is believed
that some of the property holders
think that, because the streets must
be lowered anyway before being
paved, no harm could result from
taking what dirt is needed. Warn-
ings were given to the first offend-
ers, but other persons seeing dirt
being taken out of the streets took
it for granted that It was all right
and Joined in the practice. The
matter ba's gone so far that dirt is
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Summer Underwear New Straw HatsSpring Capt
Safe
Milk

In all the most desirable fabrics and most fashion-aw- e
shapes for street wear, golf, motoring- ami outing wear. Shaw

cloth checks, camelshair weaves ani novelty clot'ies in rich plain
greens and browns. A J ado with flexible haircloth visors at S2.50, SXiJ1
and $5.00.

If you want to see the best of new styles and the
newest of the best styles, see our initial straw hat display now in our
east window. It will five you a chance to determine your preferred
effects. Sennets, flexible brim straws, leghorns, novelty weaves and
line panatnas in new shapes at $3 to 7M,

11 1

The very best and most popular makes including
those made by The Manhattan Shirt Company and the famous Wilson
Broe. brands. New models in athletic styles of sheer er

weight weavesfl cool, comfortable and good fitting at $2 to $C&3& For liuU
AhnBdt
ReCMldsf

A Nutridons Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office

staid Imitation and Substititef

1 J!?ridI have pot ei a Ford Taxi Ser-
vice since qnlttldg the express
baslaess. Stand at Graham's
Drag Store. Phone R. L 1526.

Prices Keasor ble.
Prompt Service. Rock Island, 111.

JOE raCKSOX.

Special for Saturday, May 15,1920

i One GoodAT THE1 SIEGEI
Peoples Combination Markets

Way to Cut
The

High Cost
406408-41- 0 West Second St Davenport25cv BUT WHILE IT LASTS

Home Rendered Lard, lb

The best ever rendered.

All kinds of fresh home dressed beef, veal and
pork at reasonable prices.

Our Enlargement Sale is
SPECIALS FOR 91 1Rib roast, rolled

no bone, per lb . .

Armour's Star
ham, lb

Whole fresh
hams, per lb .

Salt pork,
per lb Footwear 1

Rump roast, rolled,
no bone, per lb

Roast, .
2Sc and

Short ribs,
per lb

Kotar's picnic
hams, lb' ....

! The Boston offers you women who would dress your feet well, atPork loin, whole
or half

Kohr's jowl
bacon, lb ..

32c
30c

20c
16c

32c

24c

25c

28c
28c
40c

43c
30c

33c

25c

28c

55c
25 c
45c
60c

64c

a moderate cost, a complete line or serviceable lace oxrords witri
Compound lard,
2 lbs

Whole pork
shoulder, n

Pure pork lard,
per lb.

Genuine Khaki Men's 1 KATrouaera, $20 value, at tPXeOU

One lot of Trousers, factory imperfec-
tions, to close out quickly. d - fhff
Values to $5.00, for pl.7D
Blue Chambray Shirts, d1 AA
$1.50 ralue .. UU

A rood quality Men's Hose, all colors.

'r.L6.r:.... $i.oo

French and military heels, at prices of

1 $6.00 $8.00 $9.00 $10.50 and $12
'Fresh sausage
'.meat, lb

Pork butts,
per lb ........

Beet and pork lard,
2 lbs :.....7
Lincoln brand Oleo,
2 lbs

Our shoe department is complete
in every particular.

A durable, well-mad- e dJ Qff
work shoe .. .: tLdUO
Men's Dress Shoes in Gun (J A A J
Metal, lace or button irte'iD
A splendid selection in Vici, Gun
Metal and Dark Brown Lace Dress
Shoes. Values up CC ACT
to $9.00 . 3)D.e7D

A complete range of sizes in
Ladies' and Children's Oxfords, Theo
Ties, one and two-strap-s, at our usual-
ly low prices.
Boys' and Girls' Tennis '

Oxford. . $1.1)1)

Old style link
' sausage, per lb

Home cored
bacon, lb .....

Swift's Clover Bloom
creamery butter, lb .

s Smart, chic, becoming styles that assure comfort in walking,
daintiness in dress, and service.

H Our shoes are fitted, not simply sold. You are missing a great deal
EE by not taking advantage of our fitting service, its free.

FOR THE LADIES.Fresh home made Wienies, Franks, Bolona and
v. , Liverwursts. A Boot Silk Hose in blue,

fay and champagne ...39 c

Ed Van Den Bussche, Prop. Shoe Gooston 3Vr tl7 SereateeaU street. Keek Islaad. Pheae E. L 51

Our aim is to please and tatisty you. We guarantee you afair and square deal. Your money cheerfully refunded on any
purchase that does not meet with your approval.O Xteti atmt, Beek Islud. PheM B. L 414
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